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NEWS NOTES. gines' of the newest --uodel, on theThe Gastonia Gazette Aihevills' division. Thu engines are
of the 1200 series weigh 90 tons
each and have '58-In- ch driving Hie First National Ban!Wilmington people are out f

It Is said, by reason of the
last week of the United Wire 1Isssed every Tuesday and Friday

'7 Th Oasette Publishing Company.
less Telegraph Company.

wheels about as large wheels as are
seen In these parts. The new engines
will be a great Improvement over
those now la service on that divis

Tea negroes out of a-- total popu Gastonia, N. C

Opening Indian Grate,
Lexington Dispatch.

Dr. J. W. McNeill, of Lumberton,
and Prof. Charles Peabody, of Har-var-d,

haxe been excavating Indlaa
mounds la Cumberland county. Six

miles from Hope Mills Is a mound SO

feet wide and SO feet long, evidently
the burial place of a large number
of Indians, and a half dosea work-me- n

were engaged to dig into it. A

number of skulls and other bones
have 'been found, and it is thought
as many as 150 bodies were inter

at. D. ATKINS, Editor.

f. W. ATKINS, Business Manager. lation of 1.500 at Greenville, N. C
died la two days last week from nat ion.-;'-- ; ,

" ;,"'' ; r Gaston County's Oldest and Largest Bank, ;.ural causes and as a result there is Miss Rebekah .Williams Glenn,
much uneasiness among the colored daughter ' of and ' Mrs.

Robert to.. Glenn, and Mr. Daniel Enfolks of that town.
Dr. .E. Rose Dorset t, aged 76, Directorsgle Hoffman were married in the

4 First Presbyterian church of Winprominent physician of Salisbury,
and forxthIrty years coroner of Row J. LEE ROBINSON
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an county, died at his home la Sal
isbury Friday of heart trouble.

O.A.GRAY ,

O. F. MASON' . ."
. ANDREW E. MOORE

red there, perhaps after some battle
between the savages long before the
white man set foot on the shores of
the new world. In one of the skulls
a tomahawk was still Imbedded and
arrows were found In the skeletons.

J. O. WHITE J. K. DIXONIn Federal Court at Greensboro
Friday N. Glenn Williams and Thom
as Craft were found guilty of com

ston Wedensdsy evening. Mr, Hoff-
man Is a Pennsylvanian. He lived
In Mt. Airy for a time before locat-
ing In Winston.

The Democratic voters of Cum-
berland county will pass on the
question of a division of the county
at the primaries to be held on the
25th. There is an agitation for a
new county to be formed out of a
portion of Cumberland and other

mitting fraud against the govern'
Officersment in the operation of their disThe Quality tells, and the price

m'Ll at the i&MUinU Furniture Co. v-No. tSa Mala Aveaae.

PHONE NO. 50.
tilleries. Sentence has not yet been
pronounced and the men are enjoy
ing their freedom, being out on
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TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1910 counties, with Raeford as the conn- -'

ty seat.Prof. J. D. Harris was acquitted

My friend," exclaimed the elo
quent minister, "were the average

man to turn and look himself Capital Stock, $100,000 Surplus and Profits, $50,000

Says AU the World Will be Crazy la
2165.

In 265 years this world will be
one vast Insane asylum, declared D.
O. H. Kellogg, of Battle Creek Mich-

igan, at Boston, Thursday.
Then he stepped aside to permit

the doctors of this "seat of culture"
to engage in a warm wrangle over
his statement, and most of tham in-

timated that Kellogg himself should
go to a "nut specialist" and have his
head examined.

"Physical degeneracy and chronic

Friday by the court at Manassas, Va.,
on the charge of murdering W. A.
Thompson, associate editor of The
Warrenton Virginian, whom Harris
shot and killed in April, 1909. Har-

ris was formerly .
principal of the

high school at Warrenton.

Within a short time the Southern
will place five new passenger en

squarely in the eyes, and ask him

No surprise was occasioned by the

announcement that th,e house com-

mittee on elections decided the

Webb-Smit- h contest In favor of Mr.

Webb, the Democratic congressman

from this district. The contest was

the flimsiest kind of a farce anyway.

self what he really needed most,

what would be the first reply sug

gested to his mind?" "A rubber
neck!" shouted the precocious ur" no mir friend swan. ui i uc

i

Thomson Mercantile Co'schin in the rear of the room
NASAL CATARRH.

a is -

Madison County Record puts him

inVn aa not. we Dresden-- ', ever ex

diseases are Increasing, ' declared
Kellogg "and insanity has in. Teased
100 per cent in 50 years. This is
due to degeneracy originating from

DO YOU KEEP Apect to win.

Roosevelt returned
SAVINGS ACCOUNT?

Everybody knows the wisdom of

Henry L. Britton Says It Is Easy to
Get Rid of.

"My head, nose and glands lead-

ing to my eyes and nose were stop-
ped up and swollen, I tried several

to the United States Saturday from depositing money in the banks. Sav-

ings Banks pay Interest on deposits

our manner of living. Only three
women out of four nurse their in-

fants owing to physical degeneracy,
which makes it impossible, and 75
per cent, of the bottle-fe- d babies die
before they are a year old.

The Increasing use of tea, coffee,
tobacco and alcohol spells the end
of a sane human race."

ed catarrh cures, but Hyomel, and the money is just as available at
all times as In other banks.

Ours is the Only Savings Bank in
Gaston County!

10 to 50 Per Cent. Off Sale

will continue through this

week. It will be interesting

every.... day. Come to see us.

It will pay you.

We pay 4 per cent interest, com

used thoroughly did the curing.
There is nothing too good to say in
favor of Hyomel. It cured my nasal
catarrh." 'Henry L. Britton, Frost
St., Eaton Rapids, Mich.

Hyomel, (pronounced High-o-m- e)

cures catarrh, because it gets where
the germs are, and destroys them.
It is made of Australian eucalyptus,
mixed with other healing antisep-
tics. When breathed over the irri

Didn't Waste Time.
"My father," said Chauncey M.

pounded quarterly, on savings de

his long hunting trip in South Afri-

ca and his triumphal tour of other

countries. The ovation tendered

him in New York on his landing

must certainly have "dee-lighte- d"

the Strenuous One and filled his

heart with gladness. Between this

notable event, the marriage yester-

day of Theodore. Jr., (which was a

tig Bociety event in the metropolis)

and the fact that the Colonel hJ al-

ready settled down to his desk to

grind out copy by the cord for The

Outlook, of which he is associate

editor, the public is guaranteed a

.f,it nt TtnnHPvelt matter in the

posits.Depew, "was a frugal and saving
We solicit out of town business.man. He never approved of the

waste of anything, including time. Mail us your checks or money orders
"One night he went to a prayer

meeting. The brethren were back-

ward. After a wait of a quarter of

and we will open you an account.

GASTON LOAN &

TRUST COMPANY.

Gastonia, N. C.
r

an hour my father arose and said:

tated and inflamed membrane, It
gives relief in two minutes.

Used regularly for a week it will
build up and heal the germ Infested
membrane and drive out catarrh.

If you own a small Hyomei pock

It's a shame to waste all this valu
able time. Will not some brother
tell his experience?' J. Lee Robinson, President; Thos. L.

Craig, Vice-Preside- nt; E. G. McLurd,
HiiVII v

ri.iiv minora, the country weeklies Thomsonler.Go,t"--r r

and the maKazlnea. He has lost none

vt his value as a Journalistic asset
Treasurer.

Real Estate and Insardnoe.

List your real estate with us!

"No one rose, and my father con-

tinued: 'Will some one lead us in
prayer?'

"There was no reesonm to this
appeal and my father said: 'In that
case I will Improve the time by mak-
ing a few. observations on the

"

et inhaler, you can get a bottle of
Hyomei at druggists everywhere, or
at J. H. Kennedy & Co's. for only 50
cents. If you do not own a Hyomei
Inhaler, ask for a complete outfit,
the price is $1.00. It is guaranteed
to cure catarrh, coughs, colds, croup
or sore throat or money back.

J21-J- 1 5.

Farms and towns lots are wanted!
NEWS NOTES. .

The town of Hickory has let We represent million dollar in
8 u ranee companies.

GASTON LOAN & TRUST CO.

contract for the construction of new

streets and cement sidewalks to cost
ALL-HEALI-

NG SPRINGS855.498. Hart, Abee A Co., o
Hickory, got the contract. Caldwell county is becoming

greatly interested in good roads as
was evidenced at a recent meeting Once famous as a summer resort, is now ed for summerAt Monroe last Friday the Grand

Lodge of Masons of the State laid
the corner stone for the Confederate

of the good roads association at boarders. The Linwood College buildings, comfortably furnished, afford
accommodations for one hundred and fifty guests. Rates by the day,
week or month reasonable. For Information addressmnnnment which the Daughters of

'the Confederacy are building there Subscribe for The Gazette.
A conner still and a barrel of

'whiskey were captured in the Un-

ion Grove section of Iredell county CRESCENT THEATRE TO CHAR
LOTTE.last Wednesday Toy sheriff Deaton A. T.

t

LINDSAY
Gastonia, N. C

To Our Many Friends and Patrons:end deputies.
High Point Is to have a new cof We will have the pleasure only a

few more days of being with you In

the moving picture show business
fin and casket factory. Contracts
have already been let for the build

In Gastonfia. We take the greatest

HOW ABOUT That Old BUGGY?

It still has lots of good wear in it, but looks

battered and worn because the paint has all

worn off. Have it painted over and get
another year's use out of it We can make
it look new and attractive at a small cost.
Our painters and repairers are expert work-

men and we guarantee a first class job.
E?en if yon are not ready yet to have the work done

drop in and let us give you a price. Yon will be
surprised to find it will cost yon so little. Why pot

it off longer ?

R. C. WARREN
Near the County Court House : : GASTONIA, N. C '

Eighth Annual Excursionof pleasure to thank you one and
all for your kind and liberal patron-
age during our 19 months with you.
It was our intention to open a first- - Charlotte to Wilmington, S3. Half Tickets, $1.75
class moving picture show here but

Pritchard Memorial Baptist Sunday School, Charlottewe were disappointed in getting a
desirable room. So we had to
abandon that idea. We have leas-

ed a nice room, No. 221 West Trade
street, Charlotte, N. C, and will

ings.

In Mecklenburg Superior Court
last Thursday Robert and Henry
Hartis were acquitted of the mur-

der of Henry Simpson, the plea be-

ing self defense. The verdict brought
forth considerable adverse criticism.

At Huntersville last Wednesday
Helen Wilson, the eight-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wll-so- n,

tell and cut her arm on the
knives of a lawn mower, bleeding to
death in a few hours.

Charlotte has been chosen as the
aext meeting place for the National
Farmers Educational and

Union, the first week in Sep-

tember. The union now has 30,000
members. This convention will
bring several thousand people to
Charlotte.

be more than pleased to see all our
frends visit our show while they
are in the city of Charlotte. We
will continue to show first-cla- ss pic
tures on up to July 2nd, which will
be our last day and night here, and
will be pleased to see as many of IMPORTANT Notice to TAXPAYERS.our friends and patrons come out
every night as can come. Remem
ber, two extra fine reels for Friday.

Tuesday, June 28th, 1910
First-clas- s Coaches, Large, Heavy Engines, Careful Engineers and a

Good Time. Reserved Seats on Rear of Train $1.00 Round Trip; 75c.
oneway. Train leaves Charlotte 8:00 A. M. on June 28th, arrive Wil-
mington 3:00 P. M. Returning, leaves Wilmington 9:30 A. M. on June
30th, arrive Charlotte, 4:30 P. M. Daylight trip, going and coming.

(BOAT TRIP Has been' arranged leavlhg Wilmington at 9 A. M.,
June 28th, down the Cape Fear River to the Ocean, passing Carolina'
Beach, Old Brunswick, Fort 'Anderson, the Atlantic Fishery, Fort Fisher,
the Rocks, Southport, Fort Johnson, (Fort Caswell, Ball Head Island, to
the Ocean.

(

THE TROLLEY RIDES from Wilmington to Wrlghtsvllle Beach and
return are worth the fare for the whole trip. The 20-mln- service is
tetter than ever before. Special arrangements Mve been made with
the Street Railway Company to handle the excursionists.

Special rates have been secured from the hotels at the "Beach. This
Is a strictly first-cla- ss excursion and no drinking or rowdy conduct will
be permitted. Ladles and children can be assured of a pleasant and en-

joyable trip. Special officers of Pritchard Memorial' Baptist Church
will accompany the train which will be in charge of City Passenger
Agent Ker. '

Train will run, rain or shine. Tickets on sale at Seaboard Up-To-

Office, Charlotte Steam Laundry and at train.
, COMMITTEE v r

V. O. Willis, W. F. Dowp, Hkwy Bhkoit, F. D. Lkthco, J. J. Ezkw.,
R. I. Womack. Charlotte, N. C.

Admission 10 cents.

The Citizens National Bank
Only a few more days

remain in which to list

your property for taxation.

Tend to this at once and

avoid being double-taxe- d.

... A

Gastonia, N. C.

The bank that is not so large or old as
to be forgetful of its customers' wants , and
needs, and is as strong as any of them. '

Is the designated depository of the great
(. state of North Carolina.
,

' It makes loans at the legal rate of interest
when satisfactory balances are maintained,

Newspaper Home.
Charlotte Chronicle.

A pleasing evidence of the grow

ing prosperity of the newspapers In

North Carolina la to 1m seen In the
and every accommodation and courtesy lex-tend- ed

customers in keeping .with ''sound
! hanking.

i feWe Invite you to open an account"

modern home .for that newspaper.
The Concord Times sometime ago
bought a corner lot and has plana
under way for an. office fcuildugv
The Lenoir Newa owns a fine news-- '

paper home - and The Greensboro "

Record la well fixed in that respect.
The Observer Company owns the- - '
biggest office home la the State and
one of the biggest In the South, but '

foi some time past has been eowd- -
ing off the lid.

fact .that they are going Into the
business of building homes of theirJohn R. Rankin, List-Tak- er for City

; E. H. Ranldn, List-Talc- er for County
own. Tn Monroe Journal is to
have a new self-own- ed office build-
ing and,, we believe, work has com-

menced on It, Mr. McClammy, ownIL P. Rankin, Pres. A..G. Myers, Cashier.

Capital and Surplus, $75,000
er of The Wilmington Evening Dis-

patch, has given the contract for' aOffice at City Hall Subscribe for The Gazette.


